Commodity Commission Candidate Online Petition Instructions

Thank you for your interest in serving on one of the commodity commissions. These instructions will walk you through the process of creating an account, filling out your personal information, and creating your petition.

Create a Petition:

Step 1: Create a KDA Portal Account.

Step 2: Login using your username and password.
Step 3: Click on “Create Candidate Petition.”

Step 4: Enter your basic contact information.
*Asterisks are required information

Contact Information

First Name: Joe
Last Name: Farmer
Address: 123 Fake St
City: Manhattan
State: KS - Kansas
Postal Code: 66502
Phone Number: 1234567890
Email Address:
Date of Birth:
Step 5: Select your county of residence, which commodity you would like to run, and in which district.

Step 6: Enter biographical information.
Step 7: Click “Create 2022 Kansas Grain Commodities Candidate Petition”

By clicking the button "Create 2022 Kansas Grain Commodities Candidate Petition", I declare that I am a legal resident of the state of Kansas, I am of legal voting age, have been actively engaged in growing corn, grain sorghum, soybeans, wheat or sunflowers within the preceding three (3) years, and I am an eligible voter in this election.

Create 2022 Kansas Grain Commodities Candidate Petition

Step 8: Petition Created

Your petition is now created! You will receive a confirmation email once your petition is created with a public URL linked to your petition. You may forward this link to any eligible voter in your District who wishes to sign your petition.

Online Sharing

People wishing to sign your petition do NOT have to create a KDA Account. Use the “Public URL” below and direct individual to this address using email, Facebook, or other social media websites.

Public URL:
https://portal-test.kda.ks.gov/comm/petition/sign/GHdcJFRs0OqAiIh

Current Signatures
0

First Name  Last Name  County  Signed On

No Petitions Signatures
Signing the Petition:

Eligible voters can click on a candidate’s public URL to go the candidate’s petition page. To sign, simply enter your information, select which commodities you would like to vote for, complete the captcha verification, then submit your virtual “signature.”

If you are not already registered to vote, this will still serve as your registration. Upon signing, you will receive an email confirming your signature, and the candidate will also receive email notification of your signature for their petition.